
M E N U  1

Starters
Crispu Bacon and Cheese potato Skins
Spnng onion and sour cream
Beach House Nachos (v)
Tortilla chips with tornato sa sa, guacarnole, jalapeios,
soLlr cleam and matLrre cheddar

creamU corn chowder (v)
Salline crackers

Baked Mushroom Atfredo (v)
Carlic, spinach and Parmesan sauce

NYC WaLdorf Sal.ad
oak smoked chicken, banana and blue cheese
with a Parmesan and bacon muffin

Coconut Crumb Tiger Prawns €1.50
Pineapple saka and Thousand ls and dip

Mains
Mol.e Beef Chil.ti Tacos
Finished with bittef chocolate and serued with N,lexican
rce, creamy corn daw guacamole aod sour cream

SIZZLER PLATES
Your choice of sizzling chicken, spicL
shrimp, beef steak or gritl.ed hattoumi (v)
w th vegetables, flour todlllas and home fries

Btackened Cod Fill.et with a Jack Daniets
Miso Gtaze
Stir fried vegetables and chorizo jambalaya rice

Cajun Chicken Caesar Salad
Cruachy so!f dough croritons and Parrnesan

Mature Cheddar Macaroni Cheese with
Truffle Oil (v)
Smokey baked beans, kimchisaw and chill co|n brcad

Speciat i tu Prime Burger e 1.95
602 beef burger and [,,!onterey lack cheese in an all
bulter brioche bun
with coleslaw onion rings and fries

Beach House Rib Combo €2.95
Beef short ribs iow cooked in Cola and Bourbon
Spicy peanut lamb ribs
Earbecle baby back fibs
served with red slaw and fat chips

The Beach House (Deck 1
To reserve gour tabte catl
(A covef charge per person applies)

cook Uour own fittet of Beef on Lava Rock
€2 .95
60z fllel of beef served with conft tomato, sautded
mushroo.n, fat chips, onion dngs and dips

SPECIALITY KEBABS

chicken, chorizo sausage, DrU cured Bacon,
Lamb and pork Fitl.et MedaLtions 83.95
Cajun frles or Peruvian potatoes with red slaw and
chimichurridip

Lobster Tait, King Prawn, squid and
Musse| 's 85.95
Red bean rice or fries with pineapple slaw and sweet
chilli mayonnaise

Desserts
Baked White Chocotate New York Cheesecake
<.i.arl hl' '^h^.rv r^mn^fa

carametised Banana Bread and Butter Pudding
J\,laple pecan ice cream

Tripte Lauered Chocolate Fudge Cake
Salted caramei and vanilla ice cream

cinnamon spiced Btueberru Doughnut
Marshmallow Crame

Keg Lime Cheesecake Sundae
Brown butter crumb

Fresh Fruit satad
Cream orvanilla pod ice crearn

Hot Fruit  Sizzl.er €1.50
Flambded seasonalfruit  sizzler plate with Boufbon
va|l i la ice cream

2) Aft.
the booking line on 7527.

M E N U  2

Starters
Wicked Spicu Buffato Wings
carlic mayonnaise or blle cheese dip
Beach House Nachos (v)
Tortilla chips with tomato salsa, guacamole, jalaperios,
sour cream and malure cheddar
Satt Beef Hash
Poached egg and sweet crispy pancetta

Baked Mushroom Atfredo (v)
Carlic, spinach and Parmesan sauce
Crispu Bacon Caesar Satad
crunchy sour dough cro0tons and Parmesan
Coconut Crumb Tiger Prawns €1.50
Pineapple sa sa and ThoLrsand lsland dip

Mains
Southern Spiced Chicken Tenders
Beef and ham baked bean5, corn on the cob and
Amer can cheese fries
Cuban putted Chipotte pork Tortitl,a Wrap
Caramelised onions, home fries, pork crackling, apple
tauce and mayonnatse

SIZZLER PLATES
Your choice of sizzling chicken, spicu
shrimp, beef steak or gri t ted hattoumi (v)
with vegetables, flouf tortilas and home fries

Marinated Satmon Fi l tet with Onion
crumbte and smokeu Apptewood ctaze
Creamed horseradish mash, bultered aspafagus and
bois boldran sauce

Avocado Tempura and Spicu Ptantain pattie (v)
Fried egg,lorlllla chips, salsa crLrda and barbecue dip

Speciat i tU Prime Eurger €1.95
602 beef burger and Monterey lack cheese in an all
but[er brioche bun
with coleslaw, onion rings and fries

Beach House Rib Combo €2.95
Beef short ribs slow cooked in Cola and Bourbon
Spicy peanut lamb ribs
Barbecue baby back ribs
served with rcd s aw and fat chips

cook Uour own fittet of Beef on Lava Rock

602 fillet of beef seNed with confit tomato, sauteed
mushfoom, fat chips, onion rings and dips

SPECIALITY KEBABS

chicken, chorizo sausage, DrU Cured Bacon,
Lamb and pork Fil.tet Medattions €3.95
Cajun fries or Peruvian potatoes with red slaw and
chimichurridip

Lobster Tail., King Prawn, Squid and
Musse[s €5.95
Red bean rice or tries with pineapple siaw and rweet
chi l l imayonnaise

Desserts
Baked White Chocolate New York Cheesecake
Spiced blueberry conrpote

Caramelised Banana Bread and Butter
Pudding
Maple pecan ice cream

Tripte LaUered chocotate Fudge cake
Sslted carameland vanilla ice cream

Cinnamon Spiced Blueberrg Doughnut
l\,4arshmallow Crdme

KeU Lime Chees€cake Sundae
Brown butter crumb

Fresh Fruit Satad
Cream or vanila pod ice cream

Hot Fruit  Sizzter €1,50
Flamb€ed seasonalff!it sizzlef plate with Bou|bon
vanila ice cream

(v) Denotes vegetaian choice.


